Long-term treatment of plaque psoriasis with efalizumab: an Italian experience.
Biologic agents are an important new class of drugs, offering targeted treatment for chronic skin diseases such as psoriasis. The biologic therapy efalizumab is an anti-CD11a monoclonal antibody, which was approved by the European regulatory agency in 2004 for the treatment of moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis. Here we describe our 2-year experience in treating over 100 patients with moderate-to-severe psoriasis with efalizumab at two dermatology centres in Italy. Overall, we found efalizumab is efficacious for a large subset of patients, regardless of previous therapies received, and has an easily manageable safety profile. We believe one important quality of efalizumab is the stability and maintenance of clinical response over time. We found that most patients who respond to treatment experience a long-term clearing of psoriasis with only mild recurrence events. Our experience with individual cases provides specific insights into efalizumab re-treatment, the use of efalizumab in patients with a history of heart failure, and the management of patients who become pregnant or conceive while receiving efalizumab therapy. In summary, our off-trial experience in over 100 patients confirms the efficacy and safety of efalizumab in the treatment of moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis.